




Located at 582 College Street - 
above Track & Field - this party bar is 
a venue within a venue. Open Fridays 
+ Saturdays from 10-2am! Reserve 
seating by booking and prepaying 
for bottle service or bar cart service. 
Limited seating bookings available, 
but walk-ins are always welcome. 
For all booking inquiries, email: 
party@hailmarybar.com

Featuring a full-service bar, dance 
floor, stage and ample seating, Hail 
Mary is a completely self-contained 
event space for groups of up to 100. 
Hail Mary may be booked as part 
of a full venue buyout with Track & 
Field, or separately as a stand alone 
venue. Depending on the group size 
and pending availability, The Palms 
may be included in the booking, which 
features a party booth, shuffleboard 
table and photo booth! 
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BAR PACKAGES

Cash Bar/Separate Tabs
Please note this option is not available for private events unless 
agreed upon in advance.
 
Open Bar
Based on consumption. Restrictions can be placed on open bar tabs 
upon request. 
 
Drink Tickets
Basic and premium drink tickets are available. All drink tickets are 
subject to a 20% auto-gratuity. Drink tickets are non-refundable 
and can not be used outside of your event.
        
FOOD + CATERING
   
For private events you are welcome to bring or order in any nut-free 
snacks you’d like. Our events team would be happy to recommend 
some great local options or put you in touch with our preferred 
caterers. Wanna keep it casual? Order pizza right to the bar!FO
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DJs
Our DJs play open format with a focus on hip 
hop, top 40, and throwback party jamz. They’re 
very familiar with our sound set-up and will keep 
your guests dancing all night (or all day!) long. 
Quote available upon request.
 
Security
Events for 75 guests or more require security and 
may be included in your venue fee quote. 
*Quote available upon request for other 
group sizes. 

Want to check out the space with your co-work-
ers or friends before booking your event? No 
problem! Venue visits are available free of charge 
for all private event inquiries. To set up a site visit, 
contact owner & events manager Tasha at 
tasha@trackandfieldbar.com.


